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KiGKman wellfilbiifluerqye irrigationAFTER CONTINUED PHYSICAL
SUFFERING T.S.HUBBELLPUTS
BULLET THROUGH HIS HEART
Home Making
BjStjlH
Continued from yesterday
If I cannot improve my homeMount Calvary
stead, by irrigation and have all ";
the blessings irrigation will '
function, I don't care for it. and
I presume many others in the
valley have the same thought
No big scheme, yet introduced.
has interested me in the least
(not even the district plan.) It is
not extravagant to estimate pay
ing for your plant in one season's -
crop, if you buy the plant for
what it is worth. Many farms
in Kansas have been paid for
with the product from one year's
crop. In '82 1 raised 600 bushels
of potatoes on an acre of ground,
and the ground was no better
han the land on my homestead.
It was reported that 2000 bushels
of potatoes were raised on three
acres, last yearby a farmer who
had his exhibit at the Denver
rrigation Congress.
When the wells are made and
the plants are installed and the
water turned into the tank.thence
onto the land, the crops will
grow, the trees will bloom as
they used to on our prairie farms
in Kansas. Then the real wealth
will materialize. Thebirdswill
come and abide with us. Lodge
in the branches of the trees and
raise their young in qur dst,;;"
and joy will abound iñ a land of -- .
plenty. Hopé-wírL,;Mv?jlí;-
breasts and good :ieito.vBhipfctoww;:
Proves to De
a Good one
A 1.1a message late last evening
from Mcintosh is to the effect
that m testing the well on Wil
liam Rickman's place, a stream
of water three inches in diameter
was thrown continuously all day
yesterday. Just how much water
was actually thrown was not
stated, but such a stream must
be in the neighborhood of two
hundred gallons per minute. The
well is 130 feet deep, and is
proving a good one. The quarter
section on which the well is lo-
cated is the Minerman home-
stead, between Mcintosh and
Antelope Springs- - This proves
that Mr. Rickman has plenty of
water to irrigate a good sized
tract of land.
Sunday Topics at
Methodist Ghra
Rev. T. A. Windsor, Pastor of
the local Methodist Church will
fill his regular appointment next
Sunday. His morning subject
will be, "Helps and Hindrances
to Cnristianity", and evening
subject ''Philip as a Ready Work-
er." Sundayschool will beheld
at 10 a. m. and Epworth League
immediately preceding the eve-in- g
service. Everyone is invit-
ed to all the services.
MaDle Hint;
Wins Meta
Miss Mable Hine was awarded
the Silver Medal in the young
ladies oratorical contest, held at
Willard last night under the aus-
pices ' of the local W. C. T. U.
Quite a number of Estancians
drove down to attend the exerci-
ses. The contestants were:
Misses Mable Hine, Eura Tuttle,
Elsie Paup, Delphine Souders,
Jeffiie Duke and Nellie Crawford.
Weather Report
Fair weather is promised for
Thursday.
The Catholics will hold prayer
meeting tonight at Lueras Hall,
to which all are invited.
Eighth Grade Examination
County Superintendent Chas
L. Burt ht.s announced the
eighth grade piomct'on exam
mation tobe nel I ontriday and
Saturday, April 28 and2$ at the
school buildiug in Estancia.
The departmect of education
has ruled that a fee of fifty
ceuts shall be charged e.ich
applicant. All caring to take
the examination may corres
pond with Mr. Burt at Moun-tain- air
and should be at the
school house early on the
morning of the 2Sth.
oosters Here
iMNiont
A party of four Albuquer
queans arrived in Estancia last
evening about dark, on their
way to Roswell. Among the
number are E. Dana Johnson
editor of the Morning Journal
F. B. Scb wen titer, President
of the Commercial Club, both
boosters from away back. When
seen by a News reporter Messrs
Johnson and Schwentker kept up
a steady fire of questions in re
gard to the Valley and its pros-
pects occasionally adding a word
.i i ii i iui cnanges iney nací noticed on
their trip since last they passed
this way. They realized that
with irrigation, the Estancia
Valley would become one of the
garden spots of New Mexico, and
such a garden spot in Albuquer-
que's front door yard meant not
to the future growth of
the metropolis. The party left
this morning for Roswell via
Lucia in their touring car.
611016 Will
Investigate
Leaders in the United States
senate have decided to make an
issue of the post office depart-
ment's attitude toward the
Wcman's National Weekly and
the Harpoon, the latter a Den-
ver publication which is ..waging
a fight for all-ste- mail cars. As
a preliminary they have intro-
duced and obtained the passage
of a resolution,. calling upon the
postoffice department to .explain
'its reason fpr witholding second
class rates from the publications
mentioned. The resolution was
offered by Senator Jeff Davis of
Arkansas and it started a dis
cussion that lasted one hour.
The principal speakers were
Senators Davis, Stone, Bank-hea- d,
Lodge, Page andHeyburn.
Senator Stone made a vigorours
speech in which he recalled the
fact that he had previously been
instrumental in having the post-offic-e
department report on its at-
titude toward the Lewis publi-
cations. He came out strongly
in defense of the publisher f
The Woman's National Weekly
and said that he believed the
postal inspectors had exceeded
their authority in the Lewis
cases and in others such cases,
However, he added, he was not
of the opinion that the adoption
of the Davis resolution would be
effective in righting the wrongs
that Lewis and other publishers
had sustained at the hands of
the government.The most he ex-
pected of the postmaster gen-
eral was a perfunctory reply
such as had been made to similar
inquiries in the past. The depart-
ment could not be expected, he
said, to do more than charge
the publications are conducted
as advertising mediums, and not
as newspaper entitled to the secon-
d-class mail rate.
Prominent Politician of
BernaliiloCounty ends
Life in Albuquerque
Albuquerque, April 19 Albuquerque
was shocked this morn ng to learn of
the death of Thoma3 S. Hubbell, who
shot himself through the heart at his
home atS'23 West Central avenue. HÍ9
mind had been temporarily unbalanced
caused by his intense and long suffer
ing.
The wife, who is prostrated over the
sudden death of hr husband, and a son
Thomas S. Hubbell, Jr., survive. The
son was sleeping in the same room in
another bed. Mr. Hubbell arose some
time betwee.i throe and four o'clock
and seating himself in a chair, held a
large pistol against his body with his
left hand, pulled the trigger with his
right. The bullet cut a clear passaw
through the body, and passed into the
wall across the room Death was in
stantaneous. The son was awakened
by the shot and aroused the inmates )
the house.
Mr. Hubbell had suffered from kidney
trouble for some time, but the tragic
end was a surprise to everyone. He had
made no threats, but had only recently
expressed the hope to live to see New
Mexico admitted to statehood.
Justice McClelland empaneled a coro
ner's jury, which after a thorough in
vestijration, returned the following ver
diet:
"We, the justice of the peace, and ju
ry find that the deceased ;came to his
death on the morning of April 19, 1911
between 3 and 4 o'clock at his residenct
in Albuquerque as a .result of a pistol
wound inflicted by himself, while suf-
fering temporary mental aberation
caused by prolonged illness."
SIMM Loses
flutomoDiie
About two o'clock yesterday after-
noon, VV. C. Smith's Schaeht automo-
bile burned the whole thing being com-
pletely destroyed. Mr. Smith had just
filled the tank with g soline at Tuttle
& Sons and had started south with H.
L. Bainum to show him the machine.
As they nt ared the Souders home, Bai-
num called Smi'h's a't-ntio- to the
fact that the machine--wa- smoking
quite a bit, hue Smith thought it only
the lubricating oil burning. As Bainum
insisted, they stopped and upon open-
ing the machine, the flames and smoke
poured out. Within a few minutes the
whole machine was destroyed, the iron
frame-wor- k being horrib y twisted by
the awful heat. The he t was so in-- !
tense that the babbiting in the differ j
ent parts of the engine, was melted and j
ran out on the ground.
Mr. Smith ha.l kept his machine in
the garrage all winter, not caring to
take it out when the road-- were bad,
prefenng rather to save it until nice
weaih-- r. He h d just taken it out, and
intended making a trip m Moriarty
yesterday afternoon with a couple of
traveling men. Mr. Smith carried
on the machine in Lhe St. Faul
Fire & Marine Insurance Company, in
the sum of eight hundred dollars.
Pat Woods has the rheumatism
The health of the community
is good.
Captain Shaw and wife were at
Sunday school Sunday.
Mr. Sharpless went to Moun-taina- ir
Monday on business.
Henry and Kate Demler at-
tended Sunday school last Sun-
day.
Mr. Smith has returned from
Texas, well satisfied with the
valley.
J.R.Williams has returned
from Texas. He likes his home
better than ever.
Mrs. Jesse is able to be out
among her friends again, for
which we are thankful.
SFrárik Jennings of Willard at
tended .q legal business in this
neighborhood this week.
On account of the snow and
rain, there was no election of
school directors at this place.
We think that just a little
üirting round will prove that
ctiis is the place for the poor man
Mrs. Isenhart entertained the
young people of Mount Calvary
Sunday eve. All claimed to have
enjoyed themselves hugely.
Alex Shelton is tying his
horses very often at Mr Imbod-en'- s
gate. Wonder if he has a
notion of quitting the batching
business, soon?
Wheat and oat look fine. This--'
is the best season we have had
for years. The Mestania arroyo
has water running and the peo-
ple are irrigating some.
Mr. Gillen has returned from
Canyon City, Colorado, to his
farm. He said "Oh I wish I had
been here to have had a whea,
crop put in for this year will bo
the wheat year,"
F. E. Dunlavy of Denver,
Colorado, who lias been visit
ing his brother in Willard,
stopped in Estancia yesterday
to spend a few days wit h fric :s
here. Mr. Dunlavy recently
purchased 800 acres of irrigat-
ed land in Colorado, t he report
ed price of which is $100,)00,
Newton Scott a me in Jác
e yening from Topeka, Ka'.l.viS,
to iBalie fin9j proof US lie heir
of the late Walter Scott, w h,.
had a homestead about six
miles northwest of Estancia.
Mr. Scott lost a book contain-
ing some money and drafts
just after hi? arrival, for which
he is advertising in another
column of the News.
The Morning News publishes
the. news while it is news.
place éM, húúmthe waste places and despajrwilK,
flee away. Wherethe-peopl- are '
willing to practice justice and
lpvei mercy, where they are1 can-
did .sincere and honest in such a
land of hope and sunshine; as Es ..
tancia Valley, need we fail?Have
we not profited by our failure?
Is there really any need to be
discouraged? Is money, a few
thousand more or less, all there
is to life? Is the dollar mark the
only desirable crown? Is a bank
account man's only emancipator?
Is thereno good thing in all the.
wide limitless universe uncursed '
of gold? Is it possible to rise to
the sublime height of a real
brotherhood, where Love is the
supreme law and dirty dollars
taint us not? Yea, verily.
... No
man can really and truly arrive,
!
unless we love his fellowman
even as he loves himself. We
cannot accomplish any really
good and desireable thing where
love does not obtain, and is the :
prime motive of our life ' activi-
ties. "Seek ye first the Kingdom
of Heaven and all these things
shall be added unto you." The
kingdom of heaven you have in
your midst. Enter into the joys
of thy Lord, the source of love
and. brotherhood.
In the future and not far dis-
tant future, either, the people
will live in villages, enjoying all
t he comforts of scientific inven-
tions, springing from the eman-
cipated brain of the human race.
Large hotels, warm, well lighted
and sanitary, with libraries,
orchestras discoursing sweet
(Continued on last page)
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LOOK UP!
TAKE NOTICE!
We are in business to please and
to make a Reasonable Profit
We sell a full line of
Groceries both Stable and Fancy
Dry Goods,
Shoes
Flour
Hay and
Feed V
Call and see us.
Our Outing Flannels will be closed
out as heretofore advertised
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before me this 17th day of January, 1911
T A Rousseaul. Í 1
Notary Public
Things to Eat asid- - Wear"
ESTANCIA. N.
H. B. HAWKINS Ü
Surveyor
.
.
D
nOffice at Scott & Jenson'a
Estanca. New Mexico n
M XXI E SíIíUMBíiCK
v"7 U. S. Commissioner yp
Notary Public P Stenographer
p Fire Insurance ' , C "
AH papers portaining to'land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Hoods. nionraROS and otbor losnl documents
drawn n;jd acknowledged. :
ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICO
n
Chas. F. Easley, Chas. R. Easley,
Santa Fe Estancia 0
EASLEY & EASLEY, u
Attorneys at Law
n
F. F. Jennings, '.--
Attorney-at-Ia- w
....
Will Practice in All Courts
Wiliard - - - New Mexico.
FRED 11. ÁYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Lav
Office hours 9 :30a.m to 4 :30pm
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
si.
m
u
W.H. MASON n
Physician and ' Optician
Oflico second door Estancia, N.M.bouth of PostoHice
nmBIWHIMIBC"-T- T r I lili I"
9
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D. l
Phusiclan & Surgeon
OFFICE : First door west ot Valloy Hotel.
Phone 9
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
DEMTIST
Has located in Estancia, (óffice in the
Walker Building.) He will gb to Wil-
iard Sunday ñoón and return Monday
'
night. -
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kindsjof
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe. Repairing. Half saling
a specialty. Bring in !yoiai work
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building'
ESTANCIA, N. 'If.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sundayschool every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.
News Readers get the News
first.
A discovery results in an art; an
art produces a comfort;, a comfort
made cheaply accessible adds family
on family to the population; and a
family is a new creation of thinking,
reasoning, inventing, and discovering
beings. Thus, instead of arriving at
the end, we aro at the beginning of
the series, and ready to start with re-
cruited numbers on the great and
beneficent career of useful knowledge.
Edward Everett.
Habit of Loon.
As a diver the loon excels and nat-
urally, for it 1b his sole means of
livelihood. Not only Is he marvelous-l- y
quick, but he ; can remain under
waUr for a seemingly endless time.
In swimming urvder water he uses
both wings and feet and can go for
several Vmnrtrp.rl vrirrls in tho fashion
In yesterday's and this morn-ing's.Ne-
we have published
an article on the Relation of
in the Heme. The
writer has given in this a num-
ber of good things. That we can
not have real homes in the Val-
ley without irrigation of one
kind or another will noi be de-
nied by those who have been
here any length of time. But
how shall our people get the
money with which to install the
plants? The writer of the
article is not in favor of any
"schemes which have baen pro-
posed, not excepting the dis-
trict scheme.'- -' Will he propose
a better? Can he furnish the
people with the necessary money
at six per cent, interest so they
can do the work? Will he do this
and give the farmers plenty of
time in which to repay the
principal, so they will not lose
their farms? If he has some
thing practical, which is better j
than the district scheme, we
will gladly give him space in the
News to exploit it.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Oti'.co at Santa Ft, New Mexico.
March 11th
is hereby given that Thinr.as J. Moore
of Estancia. N. M. who. on March'lTtli, l.'O-t- .
made Homestead Entry No. I'til7-()S- for N'i
SVfM Wt SEü.Soction 5 Township 6 Ruu;;e BE
N.M.P. Meridian has filed notice' of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Neal
Jenson.U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N.
M in. the 4th day of May, Mi,
Claimant names as witnesses:
G. B, Fenlcr. J- - U, Fley, Vi. A. Comer, Ira
All moniAftof Estañera,. Sí.
ilanuol-K.JQtero- .
Register,
KeffCtoali.
NÓTIG POR PUHEICATICN.
Jeprtraet tt th Ihtnrior
Larii Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
March IT. 9U.
r ot'ico is horoby given that Joo Fohmcr oí
Estancia, N.M., wlio, on March JCtli. 1'JOG
made Homestead entry so.!)r55.0la2 fcr Sii. '..
N Ki-4- , Section ir. S NWfc, NV H SWH
Section 22, Towm hip 7 N, Range SK,M.M, T.
. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final vive Year Proof, to ostabli-.- h claim
'to the land above described, befora Meal
Jonson O. S, Co!n.missi'ner, at Estancia,
n. iL, on tho tí th day of May, It'll.
Clajr.iant names as witness :
Mathias Freilinger, Harnett 1. l'reilincer, V
A. itpecknian, J. P. Kennedy all of Estancia.
N.M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
3 4 4 28
It Gives All Ttis Mews"
''Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the Él Faso Herr.ld.
The Herald is the bert medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
Incises of r'vjutnatis-- roüe.' from
pain ir.ake3 sleep, nüd ívst possible.
Tbi.- - may he obtained by aimlyinjr
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by
ALL DK.VLERS.
Yi ca n trurFr.',f 1 rpino--- c 1" e er de
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Ommi 'ircr 'on'on'- - nlPce, 1st
H
.r n:.r:.h of Valley hotel.
"0'l-b;h- y rr for Chamberl.'i'm'i
f.nti;;'h Rotrody writes Mrs. T. Í',
&
u
n íJ2
n
m
u
si
0
Estancia Shurch Directory
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
,.vSOUTH.
Services at the Baptist Church. Preach-
ing service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.
T. Ed?ar Neal. Pastor
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Vreacliini? Services, second and fourth
Sundays, nt 11 a. m. Jiud7;30 p.m. Snn
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Stjp inter. dent. Sunheara Society,
Sunday fii'if rnocr, 3:00 p. ni. Prayer
Hervite Wcdtiosdi y 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society Wedivyday 2 p.m.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Presching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sur.dny Morning at the Metho-
dist Chui ch. Every body is welcome
üt these services.
METHODIST CHURCH.
da' School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
ut t i in: endent. Preaching service?
c - cord ard Fourth Sundays at
A. M , urd 7:30 P. M , coidii."t(--
v the n;'.h t r. Every boriy cordially
i U . specially strainers.
A. Windsor, Fastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Fi;ptitt Church
Services first end tbi-- d
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the eecond and fourtli Wed
cf each month at 2:H0 p. m. J.
R. CARVHU, F stot.
CÍÍURCH OF CHR i ST.
Tl'.e Church of Christ meets for P.t-U'-
Study i t 10 o'clovk with con nw
on Sr-- vices at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
Condensed report of the Condition of the
Estancia Savings Bank
as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.
Resources
Loans & Discounts $60123.93
Bank building-- , fix., and Real estate 5088.14
Overdrafts'
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total 114009.1.
Liabilities
Capital stock $15000. Ot
Surplus ... 1500.0
'Undivided profits 2916.1?
Time deposits 14620,00
Checking deposits . 79973.04
Total deposits 94593.04
Total 114C09.17
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO )
County of Torrance )
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
the above is a true ar.d correct copy of the statement of said bank aa made to
the. Territorial Traveling Auditor at the dose ef business on January 13th, 1911.
That the said statement is true ar.d correct to the best of his knowledge and
belief.
Earl Scott
(SEL) Subscribed and sworn to
My commission expires Mav 14th, 131 L
Ice Cream
Cold Drinks
Fine Candies
Try Them
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
The Morning News $2,50 per yearKfndriok.
Rasr.i-D- . Ga "It is the beet
I'o'i. r remedy on the market ircoughf,
colds nd croup. For sale by ALL
DEALERS.
The loon, like many other water fowls.
sleeps on the water with bis head
tucked under bis wing. St. Nicholas
.
--
i
. i
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LOCAL GOSSIP
"
.
4.
: - . ...
í' " v.; .,; . u
4 '' W ,i,
Leo Douglas was down frorli j
'
'Santa Fe yesterday on business liclutosh yesterday.
Lincplb Chavez went to Wii Marion Dye cameV down
lard yesterday to visit his aun from Moriarty yesierday
for a week. morning.
:., '. ,
.
.
if .(r ...
IllÉÍÍET6flKES
Rev, Randolph Carver wil Mrs. C. M. Barnes of iProgre
leave today for Fort Stfmner so. came in on the evening
train yesterday. :' ' -on church work.
shin WvA MQékL y
IGeorge Hardin came dowr.Judge J. E. Braxton return
edfrom Albuquerque yester from Sauta .Fe- yesterda
morning where he has spemday, coming up with Watkius
the past week.from Willard.
Mrs. V. D F.wing and b;b'
'. ; Mr. Thomas Whiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
".:&: thé townsitai.of-.Willar- will W in .Estancia during the coming
Pla.ts.and pnc.,;.Be'suré-an- see him'"'came down from Kennedy yes .
Q. H. fifarques will leave to-
day for Wéstvllle, Oklahoma,
where he will take treatment
for stomach trouble.
terdty moroiag to Visit her
mother, Mrs. Mary Elíi?.
.
These choice "close in" building lots.are being sold at fromJt;
Mrs. Frank Laws, anddaugh $15 to $35 per Loters,Misses Minnie, and Mabel,
andMrs.Falcooer, of Mcintosh,
on terms ofwere shopping in Estancia yes
terday. . - s, Only $1 down, Balance per month
--
V V.HTb 'Interest
J; T. Blaney received a Fui
ler & Johnson Farm Pump
Engine yesterday naoruiag,
and will raise something to
eat whether it rains et not.
Schuyler Arrendiell has had
one of these engines which has
proven quite satisfactory, rais-
ing sufficient waW for the
garden from a well over a
hundred feet deep.
D. H. Russell, representing
the Cudahy Packing Company
with headquarters at Albu-
querque, was in Estancia yes-
terday, calling on the local
trade.
given with every deed
'7,;;',-- ' Willard, with .its, two railroads; Abundance of pure soft
: ter 'and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.
J. 0.
Tuttle
and Julian
contestants
Peterson
took, theMayor Van Stons in ñibnqueruue
to Wil lard hist night in the
These lots' are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't
.
delay until
all are sold.
..
:''.'.',. '.. ''. '
The following sales have been made 'for first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El Paso, .6 Lots; Willard, 14
Lots; Rcswell, 2 Lots
' r
- '
All deds are signed by Frank MqKcs,
..of Albuquerque, Trustee
VV, C. T. U. Oratorical contest; ;
making thy trip iu the auto-
mobiles.
.
..
Mayor Van Stone came down
from Santa Fe yesterday moniy
ing, after having spent several
days in Santa Fe and
G. H. VanStone, who on May
1 will retire a3 mayor of Estan-
cia, the thriving county seat of
Torrance county spent yester-
day in Albuquerque. Incidental-
ly, he took dinner with a couple
of newspapermen at the, Al-vara-
and left with a firm de-
claration never to do it again and
to hereafter, during the remain-
der of his term, keep the city
bastile of Estancia, yawning
wide for any member of the pro-
fession who might chance to fall
into his hands.
It all happened because a guile-
less waitress at the noted did not
know where Estancia was located
on the latest territorial map.
E. A. Fiesher, who has spent
the past month at Hot Springs
Ark;uL-.as- , t iking the btths,
retn n,,e.d to Kstan'cia ' :yeter --
day much imbroved. " ,
Not Coal Land.
;
,
.
$o-n- for PURiiio.vnps
Ooiiartmnut of the Interior. ,
; U.S." Laud Ofliico it Sauta Pc n.
VV. E. Lipsev, who has .been TO OUR PATRONS:I visiting his parents at River ' ' April,:U.!H..
.
,Ktice,is horybv givon that Julíúi"M. Torres,')As the waitress was serving!
I. oir and for tlíe heirs of t'ulipn Torre iIpcchs1'' Ki 11' v I. U 1 I I 11 n LJVL L (il.L Wl 1 I L r: 111 VUlil JIIJIIIIT- -
of Euifmo..-Jl.- who, ou March U 1Ü0C; ' fl .
nodo liomestiad Entry, no. jns-072fl- for n R ..stead. Desert Entry!' Town Let, or any tract of land in Tor
side, .Illinois, the ' pa.t six
months, returned to - EstancW
yesterday to put in a crop on
his claim.
nK .t Scc.f T C n ..8B.I-- 1 SB 1 Sec. 32. and W
Wr- -! SW. 4 Sec. 33 Townsdiif 7 n. Hang.
dinner one of the newspaper-
men said:
"Young lady, you have a
great honor today; do you know
who you are serving with chick-
en fricasse, asparagus tips, pork
and beans and the like?"
: tiDr. U.l. :Werkiiau has filiuj uttico of in
"
' tchtion to moke Final Five :''i'nr Proof 1 o
mis. m. nusse.i ana aauziiret h,lViri CiEi Doa,)l3vt, v. commissioner
rance County.give usa call. ' You know and we know the
first rG Quirerrii nt in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowir ig how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We kr.cw hew siVü fie accurate; therefore, it is
hardly' ntcesfary'to enter into any analysis of our ability or
accuracy. 'When you want .an Abstract of Title, have us
t K i.jiaN. II, ,oa t ie titli ij ip.C"' Joue lOllHelen, who have spent the
The waitress replied that "you past six months in KailSaS.I jiutronii) I'Ates, 5a.:ióa. Vicenta
Kj make iu for, you.
"l'he Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
Martinez, Sautann Valencia.- all of Euciao
X. M.aui Palaia, N.;M, ' ...
Jíanoul R, Oicro,
Rcai.vtfi-- .
could search her," or words to City, passed through Est-.tiei- a
that effect, more refinely phrased. yes tonl ny on their way to
"My dear young lady, you their hnm at Moriartv. trie Fori 'itory oi JN'ew Mexico insures our clients responsibili-
ty for a '.r vVak.'trd jcu ccn rest CiEured that we shall en-fVv'- cr
ai sil times to under relieble Krvice ct ressorsble
prices.
:
are waiting upon no :ess a per-
sonage than his highness, the
Mayor of Estancia."
.. Not Coal!Lan.
' .. NQTICE FOR TUiimCATIOX
Departmont.of the interior
LT, 8. Land Office at SajitaFe, N. M.
't f April 6, 1911
Jose Ortifc y I'M ño returned
to Sauta Fe yesterday jvening
after having spent a day here;
on business. Mr. Ortiz is a
member of the board of county
commissioner. of Santa Fa
Notice is hpreliy given th;i(t Martha A. Flom
Thar, 'king you for past patronage, and soliciting a con-
tinuance o: I the same in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
Til e nriiÉacK Abstract, Realty and
Mr. Van Stone blushed a deep
crimson and said things to him-
self.
"Is that so," slid th-.- lady
with the tray, "Why whsiv is
i i
nip. wMow of William A. Flemiafr, doceased
of Estancia N, M,. who mi S!c!i iP, IdGO
nudo Hoaieataad Eit.ry, ' No.: - 9u2S-072- 9
for i.otsl and 2, 12 H N Vf ..' - Section
TowDship
.
6N, Rango- - H E N. M.
filed notice of'iiltentioú to make'
Final Five Year Proof, to oí'tabü!l'laira to
h'tt ' land above dcFcribed before UijitMO:
i:n;mback,U.S. Ci nur.isEionqV, at Y.t taqcia,.N.
!
., on the 5th day of .lime, Hill,
r lair "iint naiiics as wit , pr :
U Keel or Jumes Terry I'. V. Speek-mau-
insurance Gompanu
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Estancia?" A look of astonish-- 1 county.
'
ment, overspread the counten- - '" ; -
ance of the speaker. ,7eíí II. Woodall, who has
"Is it possible, you (lon't knov; ur fm. ihn
where Estancia is?" ho sa
TT T I i T TI 1 tv.ews Dairying Supply Com- -wny anyone in incw ivicxico pany, li;is returned to spend Robert, J. Ltinlz 4)1 (,r Estaiioiai,J! nnuel IÍ. Of ero - .
4U.-J-J- KeI.-tor-. 'spvenil days with his purants
at Mcintosh.
I,-''- . 9
'a v.
Buy Your Milk and Cream of
Ithe: Estancia Dairy!thesetNews SubscribersNews first
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUL1CATI0' '
Department of tlieilnterior.
.Ü. S, Land Otlico at Santa Fe, N. 41,;
April 17., ,1 9ll. ..
Notice is Jiereby ciceu tbat .. 4rtbnr 13.
Hotnidd of Estancia N.M, wlioon fúárcú 23rd,
l(!e!) mndo Homestead Entry. 'Ño, IÍÚ279, for
SE.1-- eolion 52 Township 7N l?ange 9E,N M.P
Mi ri lian, lias filed notice of. intention to make
Final Fivo Yftar Pro-if- to. establib .claim
could tell you that. Estancia
is the place where the tiains
step between Willard and M-
cintosh."
It was at this point that Mayer
.Van Stone, forgetting the thne,
the place and the girl, made a
few remarks that are classics
among his frkmds in Estancia
bat have .never before bean in
print.
Mr. Van Stone tJef t yesterday
for Estancia via Santa Fe not
via Willard or Mcintosh Al-
buquerque Herald.
i;
Ir.
i:
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FOR SOCIALS
B. UKE, PROPRIETORLtiithe land above described, before Noal I it
When a medicine must be given to
young fhildron it should be pleasent to
in p Ciiamborlian's Cough Remedy
from loaf susjar, and the roots
used in its preparation give it a flavior
similas to maple syrup, makinp; it pleas-
ant to take. It has no superior for colds,
crous and whooping cough. For sale by
ALL DEALERS.
PHONE 14-- 4 RINGS &
J nsnn, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. Aínntli9 9tli. day of Juno 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ; A. ,
E.L. Garvin, R, R. Striplin, J. W, oóken, II
L. Hainum, all of Estancia. N, M' '
Manuel R.Otero, '
' Resistor
; ORDEÍ.
4 PHON S
BY MAIL OR
PROMPTLY FILLED ESTANCIA. W.M
11 " " M ""
1 1 """" M7:aS:fcsWiiWTIWWiVfiV WMMNMfMjffffft'1Vol Goal Land, .
WeTICBFOB PUBLICATION,
Bsaertsaeat Of The Iaterior, ,
C. I. Land Oftee-a- t Bstaneia. Maw Metieo.
March Uth ifll
NotleaU hereby tvenhatfJobn H. Bilsing
oflsteaeia. Ktw Meiiro. who on Nay list
mV aiii Han alead antra Ko. 14371-MI7- 7 for
"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracttog..
The hnaineaa of Abstracting titles is of comparative
kotictb roa rmioAca.
Depattmeat of the laterler
V. B.ILmd OKe at Beata Fe. . II.
Mull Ull.
Notiee 1 hereby fIr a that WiUirai Learr
of Estancia, aew Unico rao, oa Met 7th
MM,Emtd; Homestead eairf, V. WU.WUI
for 8W1Í. Section Towasbip . lease IK
N.M.F. Meridian, bae filed notice of iatentioa to
mace Final Five rear Proof, to establish elalai
to the land above described, before Meal
Jenson, V. S. Conmiesioner, at Eetaaeia.
!E X lecMon Townshi IN. Range .IB M.
M. r. Meridian, has filed notice of intentions to
make Final eoaninntation Proof, to oeiabitsh
claim to the land above described before Min-
nie Brnmhaek. C. K. Commissioner at BsUneia,
UM-onth-
. 4th. day of May, MU.
Claimant names at witaeeoM;
r,í on In Home Bnlidlng
(From first pafre)
music will enraoture the mem-
ber, as we eat and enjoy our so-
cial life. Farming will be done
largely, comprehensively and
scientifically mostly by machine-
ry, thereby increasing the out
put many times and all for the
common good. This condition
will obtain when we become
civilized. Master and slave will
disappear and life, functioned in
artistic taste and refined desire
will live its full measure of days
and fade, as the flower fades in-
to a higher and a better life.
How paltry seems the childish
Kw Meclco.nnehe 4th day of May ml.
Claiut name ee witnesses
.É. Kemp. Cscar Kemp, t Ira T. Collier.
James J. Smith. All of Estancia M. M.
Maooel E.Otero.
Begieter.
L. G, GroTOr: H. C, Keen James MeBride
12. H. Tugh all of Fstancia, New Mexiee.
growth. As landaincrease in value, the need, of title security beeoinM
more and more imperative. ' '
It is just as sensible to safeguard' the title to a thousand doltaf va-
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand, dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles mtike real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no.way of beinc sure ubout the title except by the help of
anabstract by a reliablecompany.
Robcrson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Robefson, Sec.
ESTANCIA, NEWSMEN.
RBPERENeEt Any Bank in Torrance County
:Vl7-t--
MANUEL R. OTBBO,
Ragtatar.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, W. M.
March 91. Hit.
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa F, 1. M..
March. lth. Mil,
Notice is hereby given that Wird M, Bridf- - Notioe ie hereby
given that Howard P. elle
of Estancia, N. M.. who, en Febmary 28. 1908,
made Horaeetead Entry No, 5 for
ma it alnn t(). Townshi 6 N,
ford of Estancia, N. M., who, oa May 1st
1906, made Homestead entry, Ko.W7l. for
NWM. Section S .Township N, Banco IB N. U BangélB. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
-- ;.. rj lnf.n.lnn to make Final Fivehorizon of the dollar chaser to a P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Fire Tear Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, Were
UVVIVU w
v... Pmi fn Mtkhliih claim to ihe land
above described, before Minnie Brnmbaek,
Ü
m rnnmlMionor. at Estancia. N. M., on the a t ft i ej t tit999f99-- t iSt,lMinnio Drnmback Ü. B.Comoissiener, at Bs--man, whose mental vision con-ceives such a condition as theabove. "Love alone is immortal
and the universe is the trackless
highway of its endless
Ith day of May. MU
nulman. mmmnam u witnesses :
E.Ceterling. JoeebhCaetagna.ohn Block, !
taneia, N. M on the 5th day of May, ltlt.
Claimant names as witnesses;
J. H. Ingle, Henry Coa, Berry L, HM, 8. W.
Hodgson, all of Eataacia.N. M.
MANUBL It. OT1RO.
RasjtsUr.
t 28
iaba T. Blaney. AU of Estáñela, N. at.
XAKXMb R. OTERO,
Register.
ALFALFA SEED
20 cents per pound in 50 pound lots or over. In 10
pound lots 22 cents.
Scotch Barley
Per hundred pounds, $2.95
LOCALS. nt final Land.sot Coal Lead. OTIC! TOR PDBLICATIO!
Department of the Interior. ,
V.I. LendOCee at Santa Fe Hew Mexico
March . Ull,
notice is hereby given that Valentin Lnjan
ofTaJiqae, v. It. who. on April iir)6.made
Homestead Entry, ko. IÍ7W74I8. for SW M
SKK.Lot4.8ec.. NWÜ.MEÍ4. Lots t and I
eetion J2. Township 6. Range
E. n. M., .P Meridian, has filed notice ofji.t.nflnn mn wnmhm Fina I Five Tear Proof, to
LOST Pocket book, containing 6ome
cash, two drafts and return ticket
from Estancia to Topeka Kansas..
Finder returning hook, drafts and
ticket may keep the cash and no
questions will be nsked. Leave t
News Office. 15-t- f
kOTICE FOB PUBMClTIOv
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, sf. If.
March M till
Notice is hereby given that Andrew Efeer of
Estancia, If. M. who, on February Sftth, rtOI,
made Homestead Entry Ho. 884M71ÍS for SW ,
Section 6, Township tn. Bango 8E.R.M.P. Mori
dinn, has filed notice of intention to make Final
Five year Proof, to establish claim to the land
abovo described, before Keal Jeoioa, U. S.Com
miesiener, at Estancia. bt.II. on the 13th day of
May, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. T. Blanor, J. P. Porter. A. A. Hiñe, C. L. Kltey
J Broom Corn,
mmmmmm
per pound 5 cents "
Get your seed while the supply lasts
I ft. L. Bilsingestablish claim to the land abovo described,Ibefore Minnie Brnmbaek. 0.8. Commissioner,mt Kstaneia, uM. o the rfth day of May Ha,
Claimant names as Witnesses :
WANTED Medium sized second hand
heating stove. C. B. Howell, Estan-
cia. 15-- tf - -iuirioi Chavea All of Torreónall of Estanoia, New Mexico.Manuel R.Otero
Register. TallneP.O.)NM
Manael R. Otero
.314-- 1 Be ttr.
FOR SALE Good fresh Jersey cow.
Inquire S. B. Douslas, Mcintosh or
II. G. Souders, Estancia. 15-- tf Use Lily tPlains FlourTit better to avoid lagal difficultiethan to gtt oat, after once in, seeJenfiin, the kttorney, and keep out.wot Coal Land,NOTICE FOB PUBLICATIONDepartment of the Interior,U.S, Land Office at Santa Fe v. MMarchC, rtitNotice is hereby given that Emma Parrett of
Estancia N U who, on April 12 i7 mnde Home-
stead Entry no, 110C0-07I- 4 for hWi-4- , Section 13
Towuship is, RsDgeBE M.M.P, Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to makeFin! Commu
FOR SALE or Trade-S- et Shoemak-
er's Tools, including Singer Sewing
Machine. J. W. Wagner, Estancia,
N. M. 15tf
31-t- f.
FOR RENT 1C6 acre farm, 10 mile
southwest of Estancia. 10 acres free
for feed. Will furnish beans to seed
tation Proof to establia claim to the land above
described, before Minnie Brnmbaek, U 8 com-
missioner, at Estancia ilion the ITithJday of
Mayl9it
Claimant names as witnesses :
John H, Bilsing, Henry Sawyor.L, D Roberts
David II Cowley all of Estancia k M
Ma nnel R. Otero
Register
Ha y, Ora inFlour, Seedsbalance and take one-thir- d of beans in FARMINGImplementssack next fall. One house has twoarge rooms, one small house. Well in
yard. For further information address,
Ji. lynaspman, lajique N. M. oreóme
to see me 5 miles northeast of Man
zano on Estancia and Manzano road.
11-- tf
WANTED Horse, buggy and har
ries3. Mrs, J. A. Marquess, second
house north of sehoolhouse. I2-- tf
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLIC. 1TION.
Department of the I ntsrier,
D . S, Land Office at Sent Fe, N. M . ,
March : B. 1111.
Notice is hereby given that Theodore 8
Jordan, heir, and for the. Iisirsof Charles O
Jordan .deceased of Keren Tez. who, on Sept
ember 6, 19i0nade Heneiiitad entry. No. 014131
for SW M, Section 22 Town ship 7 N, Bange 7 B,
N. M. P. Meridian, bae filed notice of intention
to, make Final Five Year I 'roof, to establish
elaim to the land abovo desertbed, before
Keal Jetifou, U. S. O Mmiseioaer, at Ks
taneia N. M., on the 8th d ay of May.llll. '
Claimant names as witat sses:
W. II. HIU, W. A. Bill P rryBarnett. B. L!
i Vií un baturaay, April 1st, new
rain coat on road between Estancia
ALL KINDS OF FEED, CORN,
CHOP, OATS, BR'AN AND SHORTS,
;HAY, ALFALFA AND THE BEST
HARD WHEAT, HIGH PATENT
FLOUR. WE MAKE 'A SPECIALTY
OF SEEDS AND ARE PREPARED
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR WANTS
TO YOUR ADyANTAGE. WE
SELL OUR "SEEDS AT LOWEST
PRICES. POSSIBLE GIVE US
YÓUR PATRONAGE. o
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
WHY SEND AWAY FOR YOUR
IMPLEMFNTS WHEN YOU CAN
BUY THEM AT HOME, WHERE
YOU CAN SEEHWHAT,;Y0UI ARE
GETTING. j J
móline implements have a
world-wide- : r e;p,u t;a ti o n.
buy honest tools '.'and, get
satisfaction.
and- my home southwest of town
Finder please return to News Office.
K. L. Porter. ltp
Pitman, all of Estancia. M . M.
Manuel R. Otero.
5 5 Register.'TOR SA.LE One two row corn planter,
one two-secti- on harrow and one in-
cubator and brooder. P. A. Dvis, G
miles south, & miles west of Estan-
cia, ltp
Territorio de Nuevo B léxico, "
Nd. 203r
Condado de Torrance J
E. II. Clayworth. A' S ministrador I
WANTED-Roo- m in residence with
private family. A. L. Montgomery.
del estado de Emma IDenniaon
flnada,
vs.
Lizzie McCain. Ed rar4 Barker,
John BHrker. Robe rt Kt lly HarryLOST White wool Scarf, last Friday
night, near M. E. Church in Estsncia.
Finder Please leave at News office.
Kelly, Wallace Ke Hy, Anna G Kivin j
Enlacortededi atritodcl Primer Dib AND YOU WILL
BE CONVINCED
COME IN and SEE
FOR YOURSELFtri
to Judicial de Nucvw Mexico pore
condado de Tori anee.
Los dichos de mandados Lizsie McCain
Edward Barke r, John Barker, Robert
Kelly, Harry Felly, Anna G. Elvin ion
por eata no tifie ai los que una queja ha lido
FOR SALE Farms in various parts of
the valley. Prices seasonable. No
Agents, deal rji3ct with owner. J.
G. F. Gonzales, 6 miles south, 1 mile
west of Estancia.
FOR RENT-- My farm 6 miles south-
west of Estancia, N. M. House and
barn, good well, with 50 acres in cul
protocolada en ontrado ellos en la corte
de distrito por el condado de Torrance OUR PRICES A RE RIGHTTerritorio ante dicho, esa siendo la corte
en la cual eata pendiente la dicha causa
tivation. Terms one-fift- h in bin. Ad- por el dicho que íante E. II. Clayworth
dress A. II. Shelley, Magdalena, N. M. Aministrador l objeto general de dicha
acción siendo in íe autoridad sea dad a21-- 4t
E. II. Clajwo rth, Administrador del
FOR SALE -- 160 acres, L' mile north, 1 estado de Emm a Dennison, finada, para
2 miles east of Lucia. Good well
About 40 a broke; iencea ana cross
fenced. Dark chocolate soil. Lays
fine for irrigation. All so situated hs
to catch the flood waters from sever! HUGHES MERCANTILE CO.thousands acres. J. A, Goodrich,
Lucia, N.M. 17-t- f t
vender la propñi edad de dicha finada,
saber: un tro cho de ISO acres de
terreno en 1 condado de Tor-
rance y otra propiedad personal de
dicha finada,, coi no aparecerá mas com-
pleta por rífere ncia a ia queja protoca-lad- a
en ewta cam a. Y amenos de que
Vd. no apsresca en dicha causa en o
ante el di 20 de 1 Isyo, 1911, juicio sera
rendido en contrm i de Vd. en dicha causa
por defalto. 5era bre y estafeta de
abagado por el qn ojante es Fred H.
Ayers, Esq.. Estamri Nueve Mexice.
En testimonie- - 1 cual, he puesto
mi puno y sello dtdfe ha corte en Santa
THE STORE OF QUALITYPASTUÜE I have six quarter sections
of good grass, with plsntv of water, on
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICOwhich I will pasture horses. See
me
for terms. N. h. Williams. Eatancia
4-- H
Lame Shoulder is nearly always dur
to rheumatism of the muscleB, and
qurKly yields to the free application of
CñrtHiberlaii 's Lu.wi.einS. Foi sale by
ALL DEALERS.
Tñ Nuevo Mexiccv twt e di 24 de Ifario
A. D. 1911.
Sello) Jírfw, L. SafYard
Cl- - JiiO-.- i ii.
